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that is to keep before them the
thought that it to have
the advantages of education that
others cannot have.

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS.ommon dense

Society
young minds get the teacher's
point of view.

You say it is too deep for you?
Nonsense. If you want your chil-

dren to amount to something in the
big old world, see that they do get
up early and that they do some defi-

nite work by getting them to bed

HOLDING A HUSBAND
'

Adele Garrison's New 'Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
THE CHILDREN'S STUDIES,

By J. J. MUNDY.
TOTED AKT

REPAIRED
ill Wara Guaranteed(Copyright, 1010. by International Feature

South American countries have
sent out appeals for 500 nurses to
establish nurses' training schools in
their larger cities. v

Hoffman-Thoma- s.

The marriage of Miss Clara V. Service, Inc.) huis twin. Wt Tel poM. 188. I

What attitude do you take toward early, and the least you can do afterFrances Nash a
Briide

"nomas of Omaha and Walter S.
your children s study and work?

The Way Madge "Managed" Mother Do you feel so sorry for them that
they get all out of the notion of
applying themselves and begin to
pitv themselves instead?

There is no Kettinsr around it the

Graham.
My mother-in-la- w had been too

quick for me. I had no subterfuge
ready for her this time, and as she
drew out my low shoes from under mother has a lot to do with the dis

position for serious study, which
should be 'cultivated at an early age.

It takes a lot out of the mothers
to do the general homekeeping and

I "te responsible tor hddie and Mamie
and how they stand in school or
whether they take full advantage of
tne opportunity they have lor ac-

complishments outside of school.
But what is the use of behie a

mother if you do not want to help
the kiddies to get the spirit of study? Preparations for School

Include comfortable and proper apparel. We shall de
vote Thursday, Friday and Saturday to arrangements to
serve in outfitting girls for school. Particular displays and
special price groups designed for both the stay-at-hom- es and
the go-awa-

5?

And you should do a lot more
than merely encourage.

You should find out what the
teachers are trying to put into the

Hoffman of St. Paul, Minn., took
place Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock at Grace Methodist church,
Rev. C. C. Wilson officiating.

Miss Effie Rich attended the
bride and Dwight L. Williams
served as best man. Catherine
Green slit of Gothenburg, Neb,, was
the ring bearer.
1 The wedding march was played
by Miss Imogene Shick of Univer-

sity Place, and Mrs. Arthur Green-sl- it

of Gothenburg sang.
The bride wore a gown of

white satin with a veil of tulle and
tarried a shower bouquet of bride's
roars and swansonia.

Miss ' Rich wore pink Georg-
ette and carried pink roses.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the parsonage,
after which Mr. Hoffman and his
bride left . for an eastern trip.
They will be at home in t. Paul,
Minn., after October 1.

. Among the . out-of-to- guests
were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hoffman
;.nd daughter, Edna, of Harvard,
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rich,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelly and Mrs.
W. M. Stebbins and sons, Irl and
Virgil, and daughter, Ellen, of Goth-

enburg; Miss Florence Plumb of
i'ork and Carl Schmidt of Univer-

sity Place, Neb.

Women. Golf Officers.
I Miss Daphne Peters was elected
'president of the Nebraska Women's
State Golf association at the business
luncheon of the organization held

7K .

ADVERTISEMENT.
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shall go mad if I have to stay in this
bed another minute."

Mother Graham's Weakness.
She turned away abruptly, every

line of her offended back spelling
hauteur, brought me the bag and put
it on the bed beside me.

"You will prefer to open this
yourself," she said, loftily and I knew
that I had precipitated one of her
fits of mental martyrdom.

But any regret or perturbation I
might have felt was lost in the relief
with which I deposited in my port-
folio the twisted handkerchief and
turned the key upon it. As I put
tiie portfolio in my traveling bag,
locked that and returned the keys to
the cord which I wear around my
wrist at night in a hidden little
pocket in the day time, I thought
grimly that it would take more than
"all the king's horses and all the
king's men" to remove tkpse frag-
ments of telegram from their hiding
place until I was alone.

I had not the slightest idea what
I meant to do with them when that
opportunity should come. If I
obeyed the instincts and training of
all my life I should destroy them
without looking at them again. But
there had come to my mind a strong
conviction that the '

message they
carried concerned me far more
closely than it did Dicky, who had
inadvertently dropped it. I couldn't
bank with certainty upon my being
able to withstand the temptation to
put the torn pieces together, and so
find out for myself what their mys-
terious message was.

"Is there anything more I can do
for you?"

My mother-in-law- 's voice, digni-
fied with martyrdom, broke into my
thoughts.

"You, no doubt, would get on bet-

ter without me," she said with a

VJr "V t

Sweater Coats"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

the bed her keen eyes spied the
twisted handkerchief crushed into
the toe of one of them.

"Margaret 1" she exclaimed in ac-

cents of lively horror. "You don't
mean to tell me that you have tied
up your money in a handkerchief
and tucked it in the toe of a shoe
under youY bedl Of all the crazy
performances I ever heard of!"

She was pulling at the handker-
chief as she spoke. Thankful, in-

deed, was I that I had tied it in
much the same thrifty fashion as
a small girl does the coins en-

trusted to her for an errand, more
thankful still that she had inter-

preted its contents in the way she
had. I spoke quickly, contritely:

"I know, mother. It was a per-
fectly ridiculous thing to do. Just
toss me mv portfolio and the hand-

kerchief, will you, please?" The port-
folio is in my bag. Here's . the
key."

It is my methodical custom, one
upon which Dicky never ceases to
exercise his raillery, to keep my
check books, bank books, house-

keeping money and important busi-

ness papers in a small leather port-
folio, the key of which and of my
traveling bag I always keep upon
my person, waking or sleeping. My
mother-in-la- of course, knows of
this custom. I hoped that getting
the keys would distract her atten-
tion from the twisted handkerchief.
But I ought to have known her bet-

ter.
She took the keys I held out to

her and put the handkerchief re-

luctantly into my outstretched hand.
But she made no movement to get
the portfolio, --instead she stood
looking intently at the crushed little
packet.

In a Tight Place.
"Of course, you're going to open

that and count your money," she
said didactically. "How do you
know that it hasen't been stolen and

paper or something substituted?"
For a moment I was tempted to

zratifv her melodramatic instincts by

(Sizes 6 to 14)
Of both Zephyr and Yarn in the newer styles snd
weaves. Practically all colors, including Ameri-
can Beauty, Turquoise, Light and Dark Blues,
etc. $5.75, $7.50, $9.75, $13.50

AUTUMN DRESSES
Of Tricotine, Poire t, Serge snd Silks in the most
"fetching" modes. Beads and embroidery lend
a note of delightful newness.

$34.50, $45.00, $59.50 sad Upwards

AUTUMN SUITS
Boxy, panel and ripple effects mark them as new.
They come in Tncotlne, Silvertone, Velour de
Laine, etc. $49.50, $59.50, $74.50 aid Upward

AUTUMN HATS
Beavers, Velvets, Felts, Velours and Duvetyne
in rich shades and charming shapes and all so
reasonably priced.

luesday at? the Held club. Uther
officer for the cominc vear are:
.Miss Louise round ot Lincoln, nrst
vice president; Mrs. Blaine Young.
Omaha, second vice oresident: Mrs.

Peter Thompson and
Other Serge Dresses

cm. (Sizes 6 to 20)
In charming models some plaited effects and
with both black and white braidine.

$15.00, 17.50, $23.50
Others Higher in Price.

SARATOGA MIDDY DRESSES
Come in both linen and satin finish Poplin; colors,
White, Rose, Blues, etc. $10.50 to $19.50

SMOCKS
In colored Crepes, ebroidered in contrasting
yarns and silks. Reduced to $2.98 and $3.98

PAUL JONES MIDDIES
The National Standard, carried in a wide range
of Cloths, White, Navy, Qopen and combinations
thereof. These may also be had in Wool, Serge
and Flannel.

CHILDREN'S AND JUNIOR LINGERIE
Drawers (2 to 14 years) 29c, 39c, 59c to $1.50
Bloomers 59c to 79c
Princess Slips 89c, $1.29 to $4.50
Gowns t 89c, $1.39, $1.69 to $1 00

GINGHAM SCHOOL DRESSES (2 to 20 years)
In attractive plaids and checks and combinations.
Very special $2.49, $3.98, $4.98

7 1.. M. jonnson oi rremoni. inira
vice president; Mrs. M. M. Levings,

I'Ueasurer; Miss Mildred Morris,

pathetic sniff.
Accept "California" Syrup of Fiars

only look for the name California
I knew she was near the teary

stage, but I also knew how best to
prevent it.

"I can get along all right here," I
on the package, then you are sure

IN

Km
iiiimr saww&ll

1

vour child is having the best and
jaid cheerily, "but if you'd only su most harmless physifc for the little

stomach, liver and bowels. Childrenperintend that breakfast tor me!
love its fruity taste. Full directions

Gingham Dresses
(6 to 20 years)

Of extra quality in beautiful plaids, checks
and combinations, blues, browns, green,
wistaria, pinks, maize, etc. Raduead to
cloia eat prices $4.75, $7.75 and $10.75

Former Prices, $8.75 to $16.50.

You know nobody can bake pota-
toes as vou can."

Kappa Sigma Dinner Dance.

Fifty guests attended the Kapr.
Sigma dinner dance given at the
Council Bluffs Country club Tues-

day evening by Omaha and Coun-

cil Bluffs members. Fred Cotter,
secretary, was in charge of the af-

fair. Garden flowers were used foi
decorations at the dinner tables.
Mrs. Ray Elliott and Mrs. Charles
Matsou of Lincoln were honor
guests.

For Miss Geddes.
Mrs. C. J. Bird entertained very

on each bottle. You must say
"California."(Continued (Tomorrow.)

letting her discover the torn pieces

Mrs. E. M. Watson,
nee Frances Kaati.

. A marriage of unusual interest
to Omahans is that of Miss Frances
Nash, daughter of Mrs. E. W. Nash,
who on September 1 in Paris be-

came the bride of Lieut. Col. E. M.informally at her home, Wednesday
afternoon; for Miss Katherine

of telegram instead ot tne money x

had let her infer was tied in the
handkerchief. But the certainty

that Dicky would be the first to
hear the tale, and know that I had
secreted the pieces for which he
was searching, effiectually, spoiled
the' impulse. I took refuge guiltily
in netulance. which I knew would

Covered

Silver. Vegetable Dishes
Distinctly pleasing additions to any dinner table are the covered

vegetable dishes in silver. Impressive note in table decora-
tions are the bread and cake trays to correspond to the vege-
table servers.

Geddes of foledo. O., the guest of
Children's Hose

A special lot of broken sizes
in White, Tan and Black,
sold up to 65c QQto close OUC

Mrs. J. U. Loomis. Miss Geddes
returns home Thursday.

'

offend her, but I felt that I had no
other resource.

Watson of the United States army
who is now stationed there in the
diplomatic service.

Word of the marriage was received
Wednesday morning by Mrs. Nash.
The bride, a taleTited pianist, has just
recently returned to Paris from
South America, where she toured the
country giving a series of concerts.
She is the sister of Mrs. L. F. Cro-fo- ot

and Louis Nash.

Fort Crook

Underwear in Fitting Sizes
(for. 'All Ages)

A fine cotton fall weight in low neck, no sleeves, Dutch and
elbow sleeves and high' neck and long sleeves. Ideal for
school wear. The will d0 OQ
appreciate these at ' VewiaaJ

A fine medium weight wool and cotton mixture in all three
styles. Carrying insurance against the effects, of changing

clinjate for those who go away to school. ?Q
Specially priced for this sale PJlJf

Two very special numbers in
Boys' School Hose, both wide
and fine ribbed, at a pair

"Oh, mother, how absurd! 1 said
imnatientlv. "Of course I m not

50c 'nd 59c$25.00
$25.00

$12.00 to

$5.00 to
Covered Dishes,

Dainty Trays,
Maj. and Mrs. A.. B. Kaempser,

who recently arrived at Fort Crook,
were honor guests at a buffet sup

going to stop to do anything of the
kind. The knots are just as L tied
them myself last night when took
the bills from my purse. I felt tooper, followed by a cabaret dance, at Fine Mercerized Lisle Hose

for the nd7Cpgirls, at VJiJl
No announcement had been made

of the approaching marriage, al-

though Mrs. Nash has known for
the past week when it would take

the Officers club ot tnat post, vvea
nesday evening. John Henrickson, Jeweler--

16th at Capitol
Autumn flowers, lighted candles

weak to get the portfolio out and
put them away. And nobody has
been in the room since but Dicky.
I'm perfectly sure he hasn't meddled
with them. Please hand me my

place.and ' XacMf e Ianters were used
.T J . r Colonel Watson and his bride will Children's and Junior Sections

return to-th- e United States in No
portfolio and let me get dressed'--? I 1n A r t vember and Mrs. Nash will go eastance noor. adoui ou guests irom Appear At Yourto meet them.iwii aiirnnni. . n i v nnnK ' mill

7cu vv due, ii., aci vcu uuuu Best Instantly
If von receive a suddenPersonalat a tiny booth.

Col. and Mrs. B. D. Buck m caller or an unexpected
you can feel con-

fident of always appearing
at vour best. In but a few

Miss Mary Fciler left Tuesday for
Chicago.Carter Lake moments It renders to your

akin a wonderfully pure,
soft comDlexlon that la

Introducing

( Autumn Footwear
Women's Walking Boots and Brogue Oxfords,

in Chocolate and Sepia shades, also black. These

models speak distinction. They deserve the

word "smart" They are In high and low shoes,

have military heels. Correct for college. Priced

now at $15.00. For three days they are offered

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Buck are
visiting m Colorado.

beyond comparison.

Advance Sale of

Blanket Bath and
Lounging Robes

for Women
i

The newest designs in soft colorings of tho: ;
cozy, comfy garments that are warm and re-

laxing. Every miss should have one in her lug-
gage for school. Grouped at

$7.99, $10.95, $12.95 and $14.75 Each

Corduroy Robes in rose and
copen grouped at $12.50,
$16.95, $19.75 and $24.73

Seventy-fiv- e reservations .were
made for the sunset dinner at Miss Bess Heaton has returned

Framed Pictures at

About Half Price

Next Saturday, at
Union Outfitting Co.

The Most Unique Showing
of Pictures Ever Present-

ed at Such Prices
in Omaha.

A Special Purchase From
Overloaded ' Manufacturer

Makes This Possible.

Carter Lake club Wedensday eve from a visit to Lake Waubega, Wis.

K. E. Zimmerman left Tuesday

W. C. T. U. Convention.

Douglas County Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will hold its
annual county convention in the
First Presbyterian church, Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets, Thurs-
day. The morning session will con-
vene at 10:30 o'clock. Reports of
county officers will be given, also
reports of county superintendents
and local presidents. ,

A feature oi the afternoon session,
which opens at 1 :30; o'clock, will be
the address on the 41 constitutional
amendments by A. J. , Weaver of
Falls City, Neb., president of the
constitutional convention.

Election of officers will follow,
i The evening session will begin at

7:30. Mrs. Mary Harris Armour of
Georgia will speak on "A New Civi-
lization." The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

French Club.
,

The French club will meet for
luncheon at 1 o'clock Thursday at
Carter Lake club to discuss plans

evening to spend a month in New
York.

at
A son was born Sundav to Dr.

and Mrs. Frank Conlin at St. Cath $12.45 pairerine hospital.

Dr. M.'j. Ford and family Inve
returned from a motor trip to Yel-
lowstone park.

Money back without queatioo
If HUNT'S Salve fall, in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINOWORM, TETTER or
other itching akin diieaKa. Try
a 75 cent box at our risk.

ning, and lw reservations have been
made for the Concord club dinner
Thursday evening.

Among those who entertained at
the dinner dance Tuesday evening
were: F. L. Haas, who had eight
guests; Dr. J. C. Ivensen, six; Miss
Ruth Goene. six; W. T. Holzman,
six; H. H. Jones, five; H. K. Moss,
four; J. A. Johnson, four; E. A.
Brown, four.

Betty and Thomas Bacon enter-
tained 20 of their playmate at a
wienie roast on the lake front, fol-

lowed by a watermelon feast at the
Bacon cottage Tuesday evening.
Mr. and - Mrs. Richard Bacon
chaperoned the party.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Noble of
Kansas City, Mo., announce the
birth of a daughter, Tuesday,
August 31, Mrs. Noble was formerly
Miss Ruth Lindley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindley of
Omaha.

Sherman A McConnall Drug Co.

Mrs. Paul F. Skinner and daugh-
ter are spending several weeks in
Colorado Springs.

Misses Dorothy English and Mary
Leslie will attend a Kappa Delta for the coming year. An election

Use

Your

Credit

Use

Your,

Credit
of officers will be held.party in Lincoln Saturday evening.

CiiticiiFa Soap
Compleidons
Are Healthy

Miss Loreta Larsen returned Daughters of Civil War.
Daughters of Civil War Veterans

will meet Thursday. 2:30 p. m., at
Tuesday from Alberta, Canada,
where she spent the month of Au-

gust. Memorial hall, court house.'
Misses Leona Honey and Rosalie

Honey are pending several davs at Country Club.

Entertaining at the golfers'
at the Country club. Wednes

the Mansions hotel in Manitou,
Colo.

Those who like decorative sur-

roundings in their homes will
welcome the inducements this big
sale offers. Pictures are "poems
without words" but they speak
many volumes of pleasure in a
home. .

Among the assortment are
quite some original designs. They
are colored s, carbons,
photogravures, etc. The best
work of the foremost foreign
and American artists are rep-
resented in this collection con-

sisting of a wide variety of sub-

jects to choose from.
The subjects are all artistical-

ly framed in mahogany, walnut
and gilded frames with glass
front, many showing new ideas
in mountings that give them spe-
cial individuality.

This Special Purchase is fur-
ther evidence of the growing
Buying Power of the Union Out-

fitting Co., located Out of the
High Rent District. As always,
you make your own terms.

day, were M. C. Peters, who had 30
The Misses Maggie and Catherine l&ana3aBaDD9CaBaB3faCSaBaaf

1417 DOUGLAS STREET

;
at

Thursday
We Offer 45 Dozen

First Quality

guests, J. T. Stewart, 14, and John
Rcdick. 6.Prepared with McShane returned Sunday from

California, where they spent a
month.Mredufested Onfe ADVERTISEMENT.

K1MM1TViron -- Easily mm' Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Uehlimr and
Assimilated daughter, Lucile. returned Mondav Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
by the from Lake Okoboji, where they

spent a month.
Blood

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller are

FAINTING AND

DIZZY SPELLS
The Cause of such Symp-tom- s

and Remedy Told
in This Letter. .

among the guests at the Cliff House
in Manitou. Colo. Thev will return
home this week.

It is a mark of distinction
to use imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

Syracuse, N. Yw "When I com-
menced the Change of Life I was

OVERALLS
HALF PRICE

.
' You men who wear Overalls here's

without doubt the biggest buy in sev-
eral years: Heavy Blue Denim Ove-
rallsbib style, double stitched, fast
color at a ridiculous low price of only

Alan Moritz has returned to
Omaha to attend University of Ne-
braska College o Medicine. He is
at the Phi Rho Sigma House.

The condition of Mrs. Sarah Hol-com-

who has been ill for several
months, is not improved. She is
with her daughter, Mrs. John N.
Baldwin.

Mr. and-Mrs- . John Maltern are at
Banff. Canada. They will later go
to Vancouver. Seattle and Los An-

geles before they return to Omaha
October 1.

Far Vour Ezlr

poorly, had no
appetite and had
fainting spells. I
suffered for two
or three years
before I began
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
and Liver Pills
which I saw
vertlsed in the'
papers and in
Tolir little books.

Ton mr aav a bald Mian
They don't IK perfonxd lotions.
tor tovthor mod bmmr oil, with
otaor potent ingredients from
tne flefdl, aaoore and foraits o(
Nature. A reliable formula ia
KOTALKO. Indiana' eUtir for
faair and aealp. AatonUhinir en-
ema in erereomlnc DANDh UFP,

topping FALLING HAIR; and
Inducing- - NSW GROWTH In
near eaaea when ail elae failed,
InTeatireta. Uoo,wunty-rtfun- d
fworaee. Vor men. woman,
children. Keen this adTertiae--

$3.50

ValuesToo Fat?
S3.50

Values

Thursday

Bayment. show othera. Poaltively wonderfnl.
KaraLKO at the dm atora; or uni inO Mt try to bcome (len-

der by drastic doeee of
tarroid or aalta. Reduce

(eilver or ataapa) for proof box and guarantee, to
This wonderful boohwil beJolia Bail Britlaln. Stav. F. New York Thursdaywwgai ana waiecnaei alto sent free toanu man upon re-

quest
CUMBERLAND CfttMICAl CO.

aiai.aiawtaia.ttc.pythe aafe, reliable Korein
avatem. Tkaeaaelowon
tbia picture (iveayouan
ideabowaheiookedand '
fate. Br takma Kan(

The Readers of The Bee
Have Faith in Our Want
Ads. Why? Because They

' Are Mutual Friends.
002 uerru BKcH.noSftvwe.Ttim

Uai?'!.ML J,UJJl.!ii I'l'ine Lwyajq

Miss Eleanor Seymour of Nor-
folk, who came to Omaha to attend
the wedding of Miss Marian Tones
Wednesday, As the guest of Miss
Mary Leslie.

Misses Edith and Marian Howe
leave September 17 for Smith col-

lege. Massachusetts, where Miss
Edith will be a senior aud Miss Mar-
ian a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Caldwell are
among the Omaha visitors in Colo-
rado this summer. They are at the
Broadmoor hotel in Colorado
Springs at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard C. Cole
and daughters, Helen and Gertrude,
have returned from a trip which in-

cluded Yellowstone park, Estes
park, Fort Logan, Denver and Colo-lad- o

Springs.

I took about 12 bottles of your Vege-
table Compound and found it a won-
derful remedy. I commenced to pick

'

up at once and my suffering was re-
lieved. I have told others about your
medicine and know of some who have
taken it I am glad to help others
all I can." Mrs. R. E. Duong, 437
W. Lafayette Are., Syracuse, N. Y.

While Change of Life is a most
critical period of a woman' exist-
ence, the annoying symptoms which
accompany it may be controlled, and
normal health restored by the timelv
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Moreover, this reliable remedy con-
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs
and owes its efficiency to the medici-
nal extractives of the native roots
and herbs which it contains.

ed foljowlnteaay directions of Korein ayetem
and raaaeaa from chimay features to graceful
Jraportiona. Now ana ia aiile, attract, men

llly alert and in better health. Wb mm

Reliable aalUat aelf treatment.

Don't hesitate don't wait
buy two or .three pairs at this
sensational low price such an
opportunity for saving won't
present itself for months to
come.

BE HERE THURSDAY EARLY

Pill O A mild tyatam of treatment that earea Pilea. Fietnlat anal aakei
Rectal Disoaeee ia a abort time, without a aevera aura-lea-l aa

Become Sender and Stay So
Many, both texes. report they have ta eawad
10 ea SO paaaaa. No starving; no exhausting
axarctaea. Bteom tvuirttety tirnder and
reatam- - ao. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed
by phpkaane. Legion of testimonial. $100
GUARANTEE or money refund. Buy Korein
(pronounced jroreen) at amy WaW.
Show fat friends this ADVERTISEMENT.

eratioa. No Chloroform. Ether or other general aaeethetie ased
A enre suaranteed in every eaae accepted for treatment, and no money ia to tr said aatii
aand. Write for book oa Rectal Dieeaaea, with namea and teatimnniala of mora tawa
Mae prominent people who have been permanently cured.

- DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium. Patera Truet Bid. (Baa Bids.) Omaha. Nab.
SI


